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Pelicans Will Meet Ashland B,-,1- SXIL,

GLAMOROUS
I mm f . t. it'l l

tWO FOOTBALL J??- .-, BOXING GAME

TILTS PLANNED
; .. BACK TUESDAY

BIRD HUNTERS

GET IRKS be M
High School

Scores
Malin H'J, Henley' 0.
lloiiniirn It), Dorris 0.
I.n Grande 7, Enterprise O.
The Dalle 7, Bend I).
H ilein tl, Aljbany 0,

onmicrce (I, Franklin 0.
Nllverion 0 Wcsi I. Inn IK.
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CEORCE BRENT GENEVIEVE

TOBIN RAIPH FORBES
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SEE THE WILD ETHI

FROM THE SAFETY OF

IT

I ' ( I i - .1
ACE FEATURLI

OPIAN COUNTRYfussy i.euoy iiiuou, iiKiutiii;ul mukic

THE SKY CAN SHE BE CONQUERED?
SEE FOR YOURSELH

Feileral Game Director
Outlines Special

Regulation.

I". 0. Fslrrhlld, game m a imm-
inent agent for the U. 8. hlolonlcal
survey, chid further reuuliitlons
for bird hunters Hntiirdny.

lie culled attention to the law!
which makes It unlawful (or any
person to use any (Ireui m other
Ilian a ho (i;ii n lu hunting (or or
Inking migratory fowl, suit thcu
II shall be unlawful to ue pellets,
shot or projectiles larger Ihnu tliei

It of a HI) or nu ordinary air
rif In. stint, provided the gun be no!
lurger than a

Federal regulations also pro- -

hlhlt the taking of any more than
mm day's bag limit out of any
slate lu any calendar week. The
calendar week liegliin on Sunday j

at 7 a. ni ends Saturday at 4

p. ni.

I'pper Klnninth game refuge j

lines are posted, and prohibitions
there will bo strictly enforced,
Kslrchlld said,

lliinlrrs. he said, nhniild be
warned about the (lunger of

mired lu mud on I'pper
Klsmnth mnrshus,

New Opponent Rises
for Barney Ross

RAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 19.
(I'P) Coferlno Uarcla, state
welterweight champion, Krlday
earned a shot at Barney Hum'
world title when he cracked out
an easy victory over
Joa Bernal, young Ban Francisco
sonsatiun.

tiarcia dropped Bernal with
deadly rights in the second and
ninth rounds, both limes in nine
count.
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Hood Hirer ia, Atoria o.
Mllton-I'- nter 80, linker O.
I'olunibln Prop o, Sandy .

'inn lit, lnoK'iiilriice 0.
, Hill Military .ta, KMacatla O.

Parki-ca- , (Jrexhain 0.
.Milwaukee lu, Oregon Illy 0.

Whitman Takes
13 to 6 Victorv

Over Pacific
WAI.t.A WALLA. Wash., Oct.

19. (I'l1) Whitman Colleges
eleven "Iron men." who played
Hie entire 60 minutes without a
substitution, Friday upi4t Paci-
fic I'nlrerslty 13 to in the
annual Homecoming game here.

1m1 week Whitman e:ed out
L'nlverdty of Idaho, 7 lu 0.

The Missionaries were able to
make but alio first down, In
scrimmage, compared to 10 for
Pacific, but wero able to capi-
talise on (hut one.

Whitman scored In th first
marter after an 1 plunge
through tackle by Karl Srhncld-uiillu-

freshman quarter. On the
next play he took the ball Jl
yards and crossed the goal lino.

In the second quarter Cum-
mins scored the winning touch-
down on a pass from

ynch. He dodged two Badners
In receiving tlie ball, and stepped
oter the line.

Pacific scored It touchdown
in the third, when lllgham
punched tho bull across on the
fourth attempt from th one-yar- d

mark.
Coffln-rorne- r kicking by Whll-arr- s

kept th ball In Paclllc
territory most of the time, de-
spite the Badgers' superior
weight snd running attack.

Bonanza Victor
Over Bulldogs

DORRIS. Calif., Oct. 1. Bo-
nanza high achool of Klamath
county stayed lu Hie running as
one of the leading teams of th
Klamath-Siskiyo- u conference Fri-

day with a 19 to 0 victory over
the Butte Valley Bulldogs of
Dorris.

The game was played on the
local field.

Silverton Humbles
West Linn, 25-1- 3

mmm

kovlcb tit Pboeulx, Aril., at the
round main event.

Freddie Steele
Defeats Berglund

in Sixth Round
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. IS. (AP)

Freddie Steele, Tacoma middle-
weight, had California support
today for the claim that he is
Pacfflc coasts number oue chal
lenger tor the world's champion
ship.

The northwestern fighter last
night stopped Swede Berglund
sturdy Sau Bernardino viking in
the sixth round of a scheduled
10 round bout last night at the
Legion stadium here.

After being in trouble In the
laat of the fifth, Steele exploded
a series of lefts to the bead and
right to the body that staggered
Berglund In the sixth. With blood
flowing from hi right eye. the
California fighter was waved to
aia corner by Referee Jack Ken-

nedy.
Berglund weathered an earlier

volley in the third, getting up
from the canvas to chase Steele
around the ring. In all rounds
except the fourth, Steele was
given the edge.

Supporter of the Tacoma
boxer pointed out significance
was added to hi victory by the
fact that Berglund bas defeated
Babe Risko, recognized In some
eastern sector a . the world's
champion. . i .

Camas High School
Trims Independence
CAMAS, Wash., Oct. 19

Coach Walt Erlckson's speedy
Camas high football team gal-

loped to a IS to 0 win over inde-

pendence. Ore., high here Friday.
Johnson scored the first Camas

touchdown on a long end run in
the second quarter, and Sbafered
crossed for the second touchdown
after a fumble was recovered on
the Independence three-yar-d line.

Portland Teams
in Scoreless Tie

PORTLAND, Oct. 19, UPl The
Franklin and Commerce high
football teams both muffed
chance to climb out of the Port-
land prep league cellar Friday
when they battled to a scoreless
tie.
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Klamath Frosh, Wildcats
: Play While Varsity

Goes to Valley.

The Klnmath Pelicans will tit'
Vado Ashland next Saturday for
a Southern Oregon conference
gam with the Llthlans, leaving
the week-en- d clear tor secondary
competition.

Dwlght French, coach of the
Klnmath Wildcat! and director of
athletlra at the high ichool, an

. nounced Saturday morning that
arrangement were underway to
bring a doubleheader to Modoc
field tinder the flood light next
Friday bight.

Kroh To Play
If the negotiations go through,

the Klamath Froth will meet
Aahland Junior high achool in
one game and the Wildcat will
take on the powerful Malin team
In the second game.

The freshmen and Ashland
were to play earlier this past
week, but heavy rains forced the
cancellation of the contest.

Considerable interest Is at-

tached to the Tisit of Roland
Park's Malln team. Malin, de-

fending champion of Klamath-Siskiyo- u

conference, bas been
undefeated this year and Is well
on Its way toward another
championship.

Pelicans Favored
Other Klamath-Slsktyo- u game

will ee Bonanza playing at Mer-
rill and Tulelake meet Henley.

The Klamath Pelican will rate
a (light favorite over the Ash-

land Llthlana In the drive for a
conference title. In their only
game against a member of the
conference, Klamath defeated
Grant Pass, IS to (. This, bow-eve- r,

did not count in the stand-
ings.

Ashland lost to Dunsmulr, 13
to IS. In the first game of h

season, Klamath npset the same
northern California team, 10-- 0.

Th first meeting between Ash- -,

land atd Grant Pas ended
0 to 0. ' . 'i

Paddock, Jones
Meet to Discuss

Football Views
L03 ANGELES. Oct. If. (UP)
Charlie Paddock, world' fast-

est htiwnn of a decade ago, and
Coach Howard Jones of the
Tersity of Southern California
Paddock' Alma Mater met Fri-

day In a football debate.
It vas Intended to bring to a

point spirited word that bave
passed between Jones and the

rstwhlle sprinter, now a Long
Beach, Calif., newpaperman,
over recent defeat suffered by
Jones' Trojan football team.

Instead, It developed Into a
mutual congratulation party,
with both sides Insisting they
hadn't meant anything nnklnd In
their recent exchange through
the newspaper.

The severest utterance of the
matinee meeting was Paddock'
reiteration be thought Jones'
football system "obsolete", but
be salved that with the state-
ment Jones' "undoubtedly 1 the
No. 1 ranking coach in football
fundamental and knowledge of
the game."

"Deception? That 1 another
matter," th !d.
"The Jones' system 1 obsolete
and doc not tool anyone any
mora."

Stagg's Team
Held to Tie

by San Jose
STOCKTON, Calif., Oct. 19.

(JP) Coach Amos Alonzo Stagg's
football assortment of "flanker
fleatllckers" and "painter p
dingers" iu somewhat the
worse for wear today as hi Col
lege of Pacific Bengals pondered
last night's scoreless tie with
San Jose State' Spartans.

The Spartans proved eonclu
lively that they could stop
Stagg's pet plays, If tbey couldn't
pell them, and ran up a total

gain of 125 yards to Pacific's 40.
They missed a scoring opportun-
ity In the first quarter when they
were halted after a drive to the
Bengal eight-yar- d mark and lat
er when Baraccht fumbled a pass
on the 14.

The game was somewhat In
the nature of a "grudge battle,"
following numerous rumors of a
split in athletic relations because
of th o outspoken position of Dud
lie Groot, 8an Jose coach, that
football players should receive
some material Consideration in
return for their services.
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Gibson, Stankovieh Top
First Card Here In

Nine Months.

It has been just nine months
since Kluuialh Kalla saw Its hint
boxing card, but now .Muck

promoter. bring the game
buck to the city, presenting his
first tight program of the season
ct the Armory Tuesday night.

I.c Roy Gibson, dusky Im-
pounder from Wichita, will top
the event in a battle
against promising Mike Stnuko-vic- h,

lightweight from Phoenix.
Both Men Klii)K'r

The special attraction in con-

nection with this main event is
the outright slugging ability of
both meu. While lilhson and
Stankovieh aro known for their
boxing skill, each hus. In the
past, won a majority of victories
on punching.

Although (Slbson stands out
1 pre-fiK- favorite, tho records

uiicate he wilt have a real bat
.lu on his hauds.

Whilo Gibson holds one de-

cision ovor llm Brown, well- -

known Klamath and Portland
fighter, Stankovieh has gratedHrown twice. Stankovlcii also
recently gained a draw with
Young Peter Jackson and lost
a close decision to Cecil I'ayue,
the Kentucky colonel.

GibKon llrat Monroe
Not long ago Gibson beat

Frankio Monroe of Klamath Palls
and anyone who can beat Monroe
mnst have aomething on his fist
other than a set of boxli.a
gloves.

Pressing the main event for
expected action, will he the

wlndup between Ernie Ca-

veil). Italian fighter from Walla
Walla, and Midnight Bell, a ser--

lous young Negro from Dallas,
Texas. With this match . taking
on the characteristics of a skirm-
ish between Italy and Ethiopia,
the six rounds shneld be well
packed with punching.

v
j

The battlers are middleweight.
- Cnvelll Here Before

Cavelll appeared on the laat
Klamath fight card and decision-e- d

Jack Hibbard.
Bell has had IS fights, the

majority victories. He Is recog-
nized as a puncher of the Joe
Louis type.

Oniy one of the several four
round preliminaries ha been
definitely signed.

This will send Swede Olson of
Portland against Rainey McDon-
ald of California. The men will
weigh about 145.

Ernie Enders of Klamath Falls
probably will be seen In a four
rounder but Lillard has not yet
selected his opponent.
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Unbeaten Malin
Football Eleven
Smothers Henlev

MALIN. Oct. 19. Mallr .
football machine continued ui
defeated Friday In Its n

to keep the conference
crown, after a smashing 33-- 0

victory over Henley on tlio home
field this afternoon.

Coach Roland Park's backflctd
combine of Hundley. Itatlltf,
Ehle and Clayton Reber, plung-
ing through giant holes opened
by a powerful line, ran up scores
enough during the opening peri-
ods to permit the Malin subs
to play mot of the game's sec-

ond half. Clayton Reber tallied
three times; Brother Ehle and
Don Smith accounted for a touch-
down apiece, with Clayton ad-

ding the extra two points with
pair of well-aim- placement

kicks.
Henley galnted several first ;

downs with smashes over the
short side of the line, but never
advanced within the Malin

marker.
Lynn Roycroft refcreed the

tilt.

Washington Teams
Fight for Trophy

PULLMAN. Wash., Oct 19.
(AP) The governor's trophy
was at stake today in the annual
Washington - Washington State
football same between two pow
erful team keyed to champion-
ship pitch.

Governor Clarence D. Martin
will present the big plaque to
the winning captain. The award
was first posted last year, but
went unearned in a scoreless
deadlock.

Any advantage the Huskies
were given on their season's rec
ord was balanced among the funs
by the Cougar tradition of never
having lost under Coach Babe
Holllngbery on the borne field.

The Dalles High
Defeats Bend, 7--0

BEND, Ore., Oct. 19. UP) The
Dalles high school football team
defeated Bend high 7 to 0 here
Friday for the first football vic-

tory The Dalles ever bas scored
over Bend on the local field.
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Floor Show
Tonight

10 P. M. 12 P. M. 2 A. M.

Shirley & Wallace
Clever Young Dance Team
Carloca - - Cans Danca Bowery

Juliet
Acrobatic Dancer

Jeanne
Strut and Soft Shoe

Walt Galloway's
. Band

50c Minimum Charge Saturday Night Only

Sunday Dinners
Served From 4 P. M. Of

. Music From 5 P. M. On

SDN DAY FLOOR SHOWS
P. M. 10 P. M. 12 M.

La Grande Wins
From Enterprise

LA GRANDE, Ore., Oct. 1

(ff) La Orande high chooPn
football team finally broke Into
the win column at Enlerprlsi
yesterday, defeating the Savage I

7 to 0 111 a Blue mountain leaguj
contest. The game left Enter-
prise alone In the Icngue cellar.

Insetli, TtRcr halfback, re- -
. turned an Enterprise punt (6

yards down the sideline for the
lone touchdown cl the game In

..lie filial period.
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